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Tugela Mining and Minerals (Pty) Ltd (Tugela) is 

a	specialist	and	leader	in	the	field	of	innovative	

mineral processing techniques.

The company’s business is developed to offer clients 

the	opportunity	to	improve	their	overall	profitability	

through innovative, non-conventional, and highly 

efficient	processes	for	processing	minerals.	

Since	the	successful	implementation	of	its	first	

operation in 2004, Tugela has continuously set the 

benchmark	in	its	field	and	has	achieved	a	steady	

growth in its operations, both in similar as well as 

diversified	industries.

Tugela currently produces mineral concentrates 

from six operations, which the company manages 

in its entirety – from Safety, Health, Environmental 

and	Quality	(SHEQ),	Human	Resources	and	Legal	

Compliance to Maintenance and Production.

Tugela’s business model is based on the BOOM 

principle: Building, Owning, Operating and 

Maintaining metallurgical plants and operations.

The company prides itself on its highly specialised 

in-house metallurgical and mechanical expertise, 

which enables it to offer highly customised, non-

conventional processes designed to maximise the 

extraction of minerals for its clients. 

Tugela	Mining	and	Minerals’	Head	Office	is	situated	

in Pretoria, Gauteng Province, South Africa, while 

each individual operational site is managed by a 

local management team.

Workshop and test work facilities render support to 

Tugela’s ongoing in-house projects in Mpumalanga 

and North West Province of South Africa. 

ABOUT TUGELA 
MINING	AND	MINERALS
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The company prides itself on its highly 
specialised in-house metallurgical and 

mechanical expertise, which enables it to 
offer highly customised, non-conventional 

processes designed to maximise the 
extraction of minerals for its clients. 
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BUSINESS MODEL

Tugela Mining and Minerals generates revenue from 

the successful implementation of innovative mineral 

processing techniques. The company boasts highly 

specialised in-house metallurgical and mechanical 

expertise, enabling Tugela to offer clients a range 

of highly customised, non-conventional processes 

designed to maximise the extraction of minerals.

Tugela utilises internally developed (or altered) and 

differentiated technologies to design and customise 

processes	suitable	for	specific	applications.	It	finds	

its	business	case	justification	within	the	levels	of	

improvement over conventional processing methods.

Tugela’s processes are designed and built from 

first	metallurgical	principles	through	intensive	

test work campaigns in pilot testing facilities 

based in Mpumalanga and the North West 

Province of South Africa. 

The company’s test work methodologies and results 

have formed the basis of the design of each and 

every operation implemented since the company’s 

inception. So far, a total of 19 different plants and 

processes have been successfully implemented, each 

complying with the test work results which it was 

based on.

Its business model is based on the BOOM principle: 

Building, Owning, Operating and Maintaining 

metallurgical plants and operations. 

NOT A 
CONVENTIONAL 
SERVICE	
PROVIDER

Tugela is not a conventional service provider, 

but a provider of technology, hardware, skill and 

management in order to assist clients in improving 

their	overall	profitability,	while	reducing	the	cost	

of production.

Tugela strives to develop an improved process 

that generates a business proposal whereby our 

clients are empowered to surpass their current 

state of revenue and profitability after incurring all 

operational costs due to Tugela. A clear win-win 

situation is sought.
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Tugela does extensive research and test work, in 

all applications, in order to provide a model that is 

optimised and strictly performance-based. 

The company’s remuneration is based on 

final	product	produced,	while	meeting	quality	

specifications.	This	model	drives	Tugela	to	extract	

minerals	as	efficiently	as	possible,	while	still	

meeting quality requirements. In some cases, higher 

quality enables clients to sell a premium product, 

further	contributing	to	the	financial	benefit	of	both	

parties. A back-to-back incentive model forms the 

basis of a healthy performance-based relationship.

Technological advantage and IP, as used by Tugela, 

is protected against disclosure and unauthorised 

use. It is honoured by our clients in the form of 

contractual agreements and clauses.

Tugela fully complies with the regulations of the 

following South African Government institutions 

and is in good standing with them:

•	 Department of Trade and Industry

 Workman’s Compensation Commissioner

 Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment

•	 Department of Labour

 Employment Equity Act

•	 Department of Mineral Resources

 Occupational Health and Safety Act

 Mine Health and Safety Act

•	 South African Revenue Services

 PAYE

 SDL

 UIF

 Tax

 VAT

COMPLIANCE
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SYSTEMS

Tugela Mining and Minerals strives to be a 

sustainable	enterprise	that	is	profitable,	cares	about	

the health and wellbeing of its employees, and 

acknowledges the importance of environmental 

protection. 

At Tugela every effort is made to achieve these 

objectives and each team member acknowledges 

the importance of compliance to Safety, Health, 

Environmental and Quality (SHEQ) standards and 

good practice requirements.

A dedicated SHEQ department works closely with 

every operational business unit to ensure the 

company complies with legislation and is pro-active 

in its risk management.

The SHEQ department focuses on the following:

•	 Successfully	facilitating	and	implementing	SHEQ	

strategy and standards

•	 Facilitating	the	development	and	

implementation of SHEQ Plans in all business 

areas in accordance with company strategy

•	 Managing	the	external	certification	of	the	

business

•	 Conducting	Internal	Audits	to	ensure	compliance

•	 Assisting	line	managers	to	effectively	identify	

and mitigate all SHEQ risks

•	 Facilitating	compliance	with	legal	and	company	

requirements and standards

•	 Providing	support	and	training	to	transfer	SHEQ	

knowledge and experience to line functions.

Tugela Mining and Minerals is a Level 6 BEE 

Contributor. 

A dedicated SHEQ department works closely with 
every operational business unit to ensure the 

company complies with legislation and is pro- 
active in its risk management.
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IN-HOUSE 
DISCIPLINES

Tugela’s dynamic and skilled team members ensure that 

the following disciplines are professionally managed 

in-house:

•	 Metallurgical	Test	Work

•	 Laboratory	Analyses	and	Assays

•	 Business	models	and	proposals

•	 First	principle	process	design

•	 First	principle	Flowsheet	and	Plant	design

•	 Drafting	and	mechanical	engineering	relating	to	

plants

•	 Plant	detail	design

•	 Equipment	specification	and	fabrication	designs

•	 Project	Management	for	fabrication	and	site	

installation

•	 Plant	commissioning

•	 Production	Management	of	Operations

•	 Safety,	Health,	Environmental	and	Quality	

management

•	 Human	Resource	Management

•	 Financial	accounting	and	auditing

•	 Legal	representation	and	contract	management.
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EXPERTISE

Human Resource expertise

In addition to general skills and education, 

individual team members are also professionally 

qualified	in:

•	 Metallurgical	Engineering

•	 Mechanical	Engineering

•	 Cost	Accounting

•	 Legal	Matters

•	 Contract	Management

•	 SHEQ	Practice

•	 Training

•	 Drafting

•	 Project	Management	and	Procurement

•	 Workshop	and	Maintenance-related	

 skilled workers:

 Fitting and Turning

 Boilermaking and Welding

Business expertise

Tugela’s business is based on Metallurgical 

innovation. It provides solutions in conventional 

industries, through an improved, non-conventional 

approach to Minerals Processing. Innovation and 

development enables Tugela to create outside the 

norm offerings that are empowering clients to 

overcome process challenges and create revenue 

from previously non-feasible resources.

All internally developed technological advancements 

are considered as protected Intellectual Property.

All internally developed technological 
advancements are considered as protected 

Intellectual Property.
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Tugela possesses a vast array of differentiated 

abilities. While by no means exhaustive, these 

abilities include: 

 Fine Material Separation (FMS)

The	so-called	“Tollmet	Process”	was	specifically	

developed to overcome typical constraints of 

conventional gravity separation systems. It 

proved to increase recovery of minerals at levels 

beyond 300% when compared to the conventional 

systems, which it replaced. Furthermore, the 

final	product	quality	is	also	improved	in	order	

to	provide	clients	with	a	more	efficient	process	

containing little or no recoverable matter in its 

final	disposable	waste	streams.

Tugela’s Fine Metal Separation (FMS) process 

pioneered the way, and still sets the benchmark, in 

which Gravity Concentration of liberated mineral 

particles between 0.1mm and 3mm is conducted in 

numerous applications. 

Conventional systems, due to their inherent 

inefficient	means,	would	normally	narrow	

treatment possibilities down to within particle 

size ranges of 0.1mm to 1mm. In some cases, the 

necessity of an additional process (for treatment 

of 1mm to 3mm particles) diminishes through the 

implementation of a single “Tollmet Process”.

The	essential	benefits	can	be	summarised	as	

follows:

•	 Improved	Recovery	Yield

•	 Improved	Product	Grade	/	Cleanliness

•	 Redundancy	of	the	necessity	of	conventional	

dual processing for the full 0.1mm-3mm 

particle size range, by the implementation of a 

single FMS.

Historical track reference and independent 

comparative test work results, as executed by 

some of our clients, will be able to verify the 

statements that are made herein, and can be 

disclosed	(for	verification	purposes)	on	request	

based	on	conclusion	of	a	confidentiality	and	non-

disclosure agreement.

Fully-fledged	pilot	test	work	facilities	provide	

Tugela with the essential ability to alter and develop 

processes. Data derived is to model recovery and 

product	grade	for	each	application.	No	financial	

proposal presented to a client prior to and without 

executing the essential upfront test work.

TUGELA’S	PROVEN	ABILITIES
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 Coarse Material Separation (CMS)

The Coarse Material Separation (CMS) process is 

a developed derivative of conventional Jigging. 

Several test prototype and production units were 

implemented with the purpose of overcoming the 

negative effects of the compressive nature of air (in 

air-pulse Jigs) and the sinus-wave-type effect (as 

presented in direct pulsating Jigs). This technology 

overcomes these effects, and still lacks maturity, but 

promises process advantages, not to be overlooked.

The CMS Technology is applicable to material 

particle sizes varying between 3mm and 30mm. 

Typical size ranges, per treatment stream, would be 

3mm-8mm, 8mm-20mm and 20mm-30mm.

This technology, developed in-house, has a successful 

track record and, while Tugela’s primary focus is 

currently on utilising its FMS, this will become 

another important pillar upon which the company’s 

differentiated business platform will be based.

Test work facilities at Tugela’s sites in Mpumalanga 

and North West Province provide accurate process 

data on samples processed.

The CMS Technology, developed in-house, has a successful track 
record and, while Tugela’s primary focus is currently on utilising 

its FMS, this will become another important pillar upon which the 
company’s differentiated business platform will be based.
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 Dewatering

Tugela’s dedicated team of Metallurgical and 

Mechanical Engineers have been intimately involved 

in the aspects of process design, manufacturing, 

and	implementation	of	Dewatering	(Solid	/	Liquid	

Separation) equipment, such as Thickening, 

Flocculation, Coagulation, and Filtration.

As part of Tugela’s processing operations, water 

regeneration is an integral implemented element 

that requires proper design and careful attention 

in	order	to	prevail	process	efficiency	and	water	

management.

Dewatering requirements are assessed, and in some 

cases, Tugela’s in-house developed Thickener system 

is employed.

Tugela has, on rare occasions, replaced Thickener 

systems to improve clients’  Thickener performance.

This form of expertise can, and has been, put 

to good use where clients require improved 

management of water resources.
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 Diverse expertise

As a production and SHEQ-driven company, the 

normal Design, Build, Own, Operate and Maintain 

(BOOM) of run-of-the-mill type operations, also fall 

well within Tugela’s parameters of expertise.

The following list of general processes categorises 

Tugela’s	expertise	in	terms	of	specification,	design,	

implementation, management, operation and 

maintenance:

•	 Structural	and	layout	preliminary	design	of	

processing plants

•	 Materials	handling:

 • Feeder bins, Grizzly systems

 • Feeder Breakers

 • Vibratory feeders and limpet vibration

 • Conveyor Belt systems

 • Chutes

 • Belt scraping and cleaning systems

•	 Dry	and	Wet	Material	Screening

•	 Crushing

 • Cone

 • Jaw

 •	 Roller

 • Vertical Spindle

•	 Pumping,	sumps,	laundering,	piping	and	valves

•	 Cyclones

 • Sizing

 • Desliming

 • Dewatering

•	 Spirals	(and	modification	thereof)

•	 Elutriation	/	classification	(and	modification		

 thereof)

•	 Jigging

•	 Dry	Magnetic	Separation

 • Electromagnets

 • Pulley Magnets

 • Suspended Self Cleaning Magnets

•	 Rare	Earth	Magnets

 • Pulley Magnets

 • Suspended Self Cleaning Magnets

•	 Dewatering

 • Thickeners, Feedwell Design and   

  Implementation

 •	 Flocculant	Make-up	and	Dosing	plants	/		

  systems
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Tugela’s focus is on 
those areas within the 

process which are less 
mainstream and more prone to 

be overlooked when not focused 
on, which creates many opportunities. 
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REFERENCES

Clients and application references

Tugela is well-positioned to continuously provide 

the local and international Mining and Metals 

Industry with fresh processing solutions.

Some of our clients since inception:

•	 Samancor	Ferrochrome

•	 Assmang	Ferrochrome

•	 Glencore-Merafe

•	 Mitsubishi	Hernic

•	 Metmar	Speciality	Metals

•	 Sumo	Coal

•	 Silver	Unicorn	Coal

•	 South	African	Coal	Mine	Holdings

•	 NuCoal	Mining

•	 Ferrogran	/	LimeChem

Tugela’s processing ability includes references in the 

following minerals and commodities:

•	 Coal

•	 FerroChromium	Metal	(FeCr)

•	 Chromite	Ore

•	 Manganese	Ore

•	 FerroManganese	Metal	(FeMn)

•	 FerroVanadium	Metal	(FeV)

•	 Iron	Ore

•	 Glass	concentrate	refinement	for	recycling			

 purposes

•	 Iron	and	Steel

Six processing plants are currently operational in 

Mpumalanga, Limpopo, and North West Province of 

South Africa.

Tugela has a proven track record and ability to re-

establish and grow itself in any given geographical 

area, given the general lack in conventional 

processing capability.

Tugela’s focus is on those areas within the process 

which are less mainstream and more prone to be 

overlooked when not focused on, which creates 

many opportunities. 

The company’s operating model is focused on the 

micro-management of certain aspects, often seen as 

being part of the low-value chain.

Historical waste dumps present a large opportunity 

for future processing, and forms part of Tugela’s 

vision for the future.
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Mineral Specific References 

Glass Cullet (Furnace-ready recycled glass)

Glass is the latest addition to the Tugela portfolio.

Glass producers re-process glass, which is collected 

from waste streams and, after recovering what these 

companies deem possible, a discard is produced. 

The	discard	finds	its	way	into	disposal	sites	for	

landfills,	even	though	there	is	still	glass	present	in	

the discard. 

Tugela is currently developing a multistage process 

to feasibly recover glass from this seemingly non-

valuable resource. 

The process will be available commercially shortly.

 FerroChrome (FeCr)

FerroChrome is produced through the 

pyrometallurgical reduction of Chromite Ore 

containing Oxides of Iron (Fe) and Chromium 

(Cr). Slag and Metal (FeCr) is produced from 

FerroChrome Furnaces, which is separated via the 

differential gravitational properties of each during 

the tapping process.

Due to the viscosity of molten slag, some FeCr Metal 

becomes entrained. After cooling down the Furnace 

Slag, a process of crushing and wet screening will 

provide a mixture of highly liberated particles of 

FeCr	and	Slag.	This	mixture,	classified	into	certain	

particle size ranges, becomes amenable to gravity 

separation.

Prior to 2004, size fractions above 3mm in size were 

recovered and upgraded to a level of cleanliness 

that would render it to being “saleable”. Process 

techniques for the -3mm fraction were limiting 

in	the	sense	that	the	final	product	quality	would	

not	meet	“saleable”	specification,	nor	would	the	

quantities recovered substantiate a business case to 

operate a circuit designed for this fraction.

In	2004,	Tugela	commissioned	its	first	FeCr	recovery	

circuit, suitable for a -1.6mm to +0.075mm particle 

size	range.	Recovery	of	metal	was	sufficient	to	

support a business case, and the grade nearly 

complied	with	final	product	specification,	although	

it was already substantially higher than the norm.
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Revisions	of	the	technology	occurred,	and	within	12	

months Tugela was able to deliver both a “saleable” 

FeCr concentrate, as well as an amount thereof that 

surpassed its prior levels of recovery.

This	milestone	represented	an	Industry	first,	and	the	

benchmark against which Tugela’s competitors had 

to compete.

Being	able	to	supply	a	premium	grade	of	fine	

(-1.6mm) FeCr concentrate, markets started opening 

up, resulting in client satisfaction and a steady 

increase in demand followed. 

Subsequently, markets drove the demand and other 

potential clients became interested in this newly 

recovered high-quality FeCr product.

The Company grew and lead the industry norm as 

more operations were implemented with various 

clients, based on the Build, Own, Operate, and 

Maintain (BOOM) principle. Two operations were 

built	on	a	Royalty	based	remuneration,	instead	of	

utilising the BOOM principle.

The so-called “Tollmet Process” evolved into a -3mm 

particle size treatment process, enabling clients 

to	have	a	single	process	in	place	with	efficiency	

surpassing that of 1mm-3mm Jigging, thereby 

lowering overall cost of production and raising 

monthly production quantity at once.

The Company grew and lead the 
industry norm as more operations 
were implemented with various clients, 
based on the Build, Own, Operate, and 
Maintain (BOOM) principle. 
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 Chromite

As is the case with Tugela’s other successful 

references, all test work results are applicable and 

up-scalable to business models which Tugela uses 

to provide process guarantees to clients and invest 

its own capital to build plants and equipment.

Fine (-1mm) Chromite Mine Tailings or Discard 

Waste, previously treated by conventional 

processes, is a very viable resource for future 

treatment.	Re-treatment	of	this	type	of	resource	

with more up-to-date spiral and elutriation 

techniques, provides a business case in itself.

Tugela has developed a process whereby this form 

of	fine	Chromite	can	be	economically	recovered	

and upgraded. 

The following bears testimony to the level of 

competence of the process: Various samples were 

tested and tried in several ways, to the point where 

Tugela was able to extract Chromite economically 

from material that was already previously processed 

by three consecutive processes. (Detail concerning 

this matter will not be disclosed for the sake of 

protection of certain role-players in the market.)

The newly designed process was tested repeatedly 

in order to verify results, with similar outcome.

This opportunity is now available, and will be 

presented	in	the	near	future,	to	further	benefit	the	

Minerals industry.

Track reference and test work results, as executed, will be 

able to verify the statements that are made herein and can 

be disclosed (for verification purposes) on request based 

on conclusion of a confidentiality and non-disclosure 

agreement.

 Coal

As is the case with Tugela’s other successful 

references, all test work results are applicable and 

up-scalable to business models which Tugela uses 

to provide process guarantees to clients and invest 

its own capital to build plant and equipment.

Coal – Fine Material Separation (FMS)

Following process developments during various 

testwork campaigns, Tugela can state that Fine Coal 

(-1mm)	discard	/	waste	represents	a	very	economically	

viable source of high-quality Coal (chemically). 
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These waste dumps, or resources in this case, 

normally represent Fine Coal already being 

previously	processed	by	Elutriators	/	Classifiers,	

Spirals, etc.

Two grades can be produced by the process, as 

utilised by Tugela, in parallel: an Export Grade 

and a Power Station Quality Grade, while leaving 

behind a Discard that can be used as a very viable 

basis for vegetation, stripped of nearly all of its 

Coal value.

Depending on the inherent integrity of the type of 

Coal	in	its	purest	liberated	form,	final	product	can	

vary greatly between resources. 

Essentially the process upgrades Fine Coal to 

its purest form, by far exceeding that which is 

obtainable through Dense Medium Separation and 

conventional processing. 

This further enables “sweetening” of mainstream 

product, if the client so desires, to upgrade its 

product with allowable amounts of Fines.

Track reference and test work results, as executed, will be 

able to verify the statements that are made herein, and 

can be disclosed (for verification purposes) on request 

based on conclusion of a confidentiality and non-

disclosure agreement.

Tugela has developed a process 
whereby this form of Fine 
Chromite can be economically 
recovered and upgraded. 
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 Coal – Coarse Material Separation (CMS)

Utilising (and developing) Tugela’s own Jigging 

system, the company processed several samples of 

Coal on an industrial scale.

This system renders an excellent opportunity in the 

re-processing of Coarse (3mm-37mm) waste Coal in 

order to de-stone and upgrade product for the use 

in Coal Fired Power stations. Abrasive Index can be 

well managed, as well as undesired Sulphur Content 

inherent to waste rock substrate.

A CMS system was implemented for NuCoal (Pty) 

Ltd at its Tuli Project in Zimbabwe. Upgrading and 

the de-stoning ability of the system proved to be 

consistent with test results.

The system is easily re-locatable, as all components 

are skid-mounted and pre-fabricated.

Modules attach in order to be easily assembled.

 Coal – crushing and screening

In addition to Tugela’s wet processing capability, 

it implemented a Crushing and Screening (C&S) 

operation	with	a	capacity	of	100ktpm.	Run-of-mine	

Coal, reduced by a Feeder Breaker system, enters a 

closed-loop screening and crushing section. Excessive 

reduction	is	limited	by	the	use	of	Roll	Crushing.

Tugela executed this service, using its owned plant 

and equipment, for Silver Unicorn Mining (Pty) Ltd 

and Sumo Coal (Pty) Ltd.
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 FerroVanadium

FerroVanadium (FeV) can be produced by the 

Carbothermic or Metallothermic reduction process 

of Vanadium oxides, assisted in the presence of Iron. 

Due to the viscosity of slag formed, and equilibrium 

not always being reached, there are still FeV and 

V-Oxides present in the discarded furnace slag 

during the smelting process. 

These entrapped FeV and V-Oxide bearing particles 

are prone to certain gravity separation processes.

Tugela employed a combination of Coarse Material 

Separation (CMS) and Fine Material Separation 

(FMS) in order to process and extract valuable 

FerroVanadium Metal from a Furnace Slag resource 

on behalf of Metmar Speciality Metals (Pty) Ltd in 

the Gauteng Province.

Metal is successfully extracted and upgraded 

to saleable quality in this combination process. 

Modular in design, this system is easily employed 

on site and can be implemented and commissioned 

swiftly.

 FerroManganese (FeMn)

FerroManganese is produced through the 

pyrometallurgical reduction of Manganese Ore 

containing Oxides of Iron (Fe) and Manganese 

(Mn). Slag and Metal (FeMn) are produced from 

FerroManganese Furnaces, which are separated 

via the differential gravitational properties of 

each during the tapping process.

Due to the viscosity of molten slag, some FeMn Metal 

becomes entrained. After cooling down the Furnace 

Slag, a process of crushing and wet screening will 

provide a mixture of highly liberated particles of FeMn 

and	Slag.	This	mixture,	classified	into	certain	particle	

size ranges, becomes amenable to gravity separation.

 FerroManganese - Fine Material 
Separation (FMS)

An	FMS	process	was	implemented	for	Recmix,	an	

affiliate	of	Excel	Minerals	Inc,	at	its	(then)	owned	

Recovery	Operation	in	Cato	Ridge.	This	variant	of	

the so-called “Tollmet Circuit” successfully recovered 

and	upgraded	fine	(-2mm)	FeMn	metal	on	a	Royalty	

remuneration basis in exchange for the privilege of 

utilising the FMS technology.
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Test work campaigns, using local sources 
of Iron Ore discards, have enabled Tugela 

to develop a process highly suited to the 
re-processing of historical waste dumps.
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 FerroManganese - Coarse Material 
Separation (CMS)

Tugela bears reference of successful CMS recovery 

and	upgrading	of	final	product	to	saleable	grade	on	

a particle size range of 3mm-10mm.

Solidified	FeMn	metal	droplets,	entrained	in	its	

slag matrix, tend to be smaller than those evident 

in FeCr. Crushing to smaller sizes, compared to 

the FeCr industry, tends to address the issue of 

liberation, but does not assist if one does not 

possess an FMS capturing the extra amounts of 

fines	(-3mm)	generated.

Tugela	essentially	fulfils	this	demand	by	provision	of	

a sound CMS and FMS combination offering.

 Iron Ore

As is the case with Tugela’s other successful 

references, all test work results are applicable and 

up-scalable to business models which the company 

uses to provide process guarantees to clients and 

invest its own capital to build plants and equipment.

Fine (-1mm) Iron Ore Mine Tailings or Discard Waste, 

previously treated by conventional processes such 

as magnetic separators and spiral circuits, have 

proved to present a very viable resource for future 

re-treatment.

Tugela has developed a process whereby this form 

of	fine	Iron	Ore	can	be	recovered	and	upgraded	

economically.

Test work campaigns, using local sources of Iron 

Ore discards, have enabled Tugela to develop 

a process highly suited to the re-processing of 

historical waste dumps.

Class-leading recovery, accompanied by exceptional 

product grade, will become a very suitable business 

case once the global economy demand recovers, 

when using this processing development.

The opportunities herein are mothballed for 

the time being, but showcase Tugela’s ability to 

apply	efficiency	to	the	point	of	creating	profitable	

opportunities.

Track reference and test work results, as executed, will be 

able to verify the statements that are made herein, and can 

be disclosed (for verification purposes) on request based on 

conclusion of a confidentiality and non-disclosure agreement.
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 Manganese Ore

As is the case with Tugela’s other successful 

references, all test work results are applicable and 

up-scalable to business models which Tugela uses 

to provide process guarantees to clients and invest 

its own capital to build plants and equipment.

Similar to Iron Ore, Fine (-1mm) Manganese Ore 

Mine Tailings or Discard Waste, previously treated 

by conventional processes, such as DMS circuits 

and spiral circuits, prove to present a very viable 

resource for future re-treatment.

Treating Low-Grade deposits of Manganese Ore via 

conventional Coarse Material processes, does not 

render a competitive feasibility. A lack of liberation 

hampers proper separation of high and low 

grade mineral and further to this, a lack of proper 

processing	technology	of	fines	limits	options.

Proper liberation, in conjunction with a competent 

Fine Material Separation (FMS) process, enables 

a viable business case whereby product grade 

becomes (chemically) viable for selling purposes.

Tugela developed an FMS process suitable for the 

extraction and upgrading of Manganese Ore to 

benefit	from	the	inefficiency	of	previously	employed	

conventional processes, as well as to generate 

viable upgrading of low-grade Manganese Ore.

Test work campaigns, using local sources of 

Manganese Ore, enabled Tugela to develop a process 

highly suited to the processing of Manganese Ore, 

and forms the basis of this statement.

Track reference and test work results, as executed, will be 

able to verify the statements that are made herein, and can 

be disclosed (for verification purposes) on request based on 

conclusion of a confidentiality and non-disclosure agreement.

Additional potential

Tugela has the ability to Test, Develop and Design, 

Build, Own, Operate and Manage customised plants 

and processes to separate and upgrade Minerals, 

Industrial Materials and Commodities utilising the 

basic principles of extractive metallurgy.

Proper liberation, in conjunction with a competent Fine Material 
Separation (FMS) process, enables a viable business case whereby 

product grade becomes (chemically) viable for commercial purposes.
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Core strength exists in the areas of Gravity 

Concentration	/	Separation,	Materials	handling,	

Comminution, Size Separation, Dewatering and 

associated processes.

Tugela excels when confronted with process 

challenges and therefore prefers scavenging and 

concentrate-upgrading operations.

Historical Waste Dumps from conventional 

processes render potentially viable applications for 

future applications.

Developed	processes,	specifically	suitable	for	the	

following applications, are ready for roll-out:

•	 Recovery	and	Upgrading	of	Metal	Concentrates	

from Slag or other forms of gangue, such as 

casting sand

•	 Recovery	and	upgrading	of	fine	Chromite	

Discard from waste streams and resources

•	 Recovery	and	upgrading	of	fine	Iron	Ore	Discard	

from waste streams and resources

•	 Recovery	and	upgrading	of	Fine	and	Coarse	Coal	

Discard from waste streams and resources

•	 Recovery	and	upgrading	of	fine	Manganese	Ore	

Discard from waste streams and resources and 

Low-Grade Deposits

•	 Refinement	and	upgrading	from	contaminated	

industrial minerals, such as recycled glass

•	 Designing,	Building,	Operating,	Managing	and	

Maintenance of production-based plants and 

processes in legal compliance with government 

and client based standards.
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WHERE	TO	FIND	US

Email
info@tugelamining.com 

Tugela operates processing plants in South Africa:

North West Province: 
Brits

Rustenburg

Mpumalanga:
Mashishing (Lydenburg)

Middelburg/eMalahleni	(Witbank)

eNtokozweni (Machadodorp)

Limpopo:
Steelpoort

Head Office
Flamingo Building

Hazeldean	Office	Park

687	Silver	Lakes	Road

Silver Lakes 

Pretoria 0081 

Gauteng 

South Africa

www.tugelamining.co.za


